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Glad to Talk Jewelry.
Wo tiro always rlud to see you at tliis store even it you are
mt looking for nnv particular thinKglnd lo ".show you"
thinuS) I ) tain about things, to get your ideas about our
goods. We are also glad to have you .select tins store even
when you are in i rush, and must select something in about
two minutes You assume no nslc on quality when you do
vour buying hoie

Jewelry, Watch Repairing, Optical Goods.

'Ye Old .Style'
(iilinlrcit by those

wli) live I In' iiuuint
mill old. It Isn't
tllOltull llt Wllllt yoll
(.r I would bantam
f it If we were out
Miii)lik' t'r

PIANOS
Tl.i n t tt.iuldli't In
i ) ixmi loriix. Our
nt. in Is the proper
pi, H i' In Mnji ut. to
lnvi llu'ati'. Investl-- u

t ion means ti pur-i- h

iso as every pur-- i
Ii.isi r is moro than

ililulil.il.

I B. Luke

Ardmore,
Okla.

Still Overstocked

On new and hand
household goods of all lcind
- bur, to keep the business
going we still buy, swap,
rent, repair, store, pack and
ship and sell to anynody on

easy pay men ts

C. P. HALL
Phone aii(i

The House Panic Outlitter

Ardmore
Transfer Line
The only lirst-clas- s line in
the city

Calls Made Promptly
Wagon Out All Night

Packauus and grins han-
dled with care. Phone 2(51

STEVE ROWLES, Proprietor

Open D.iv or Night.

j j-- j j-- --i -- J. J. j. j. .j. j. .j. .j. .J. j. .j. g ,

iw. a. pride!
Is now propnrod
to do all kinds of

PLUMBING AND

GAS FITTING

Seo our stock of plumbing tlx-tur- cs

nml tfot ouriiricoH.
(Jail phono :iS8 nnd wo will call

nnd mnko your oHtiinnto

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Condensed Statement
of the Condition of

The Ardmore National Bank

At Ardmore, Oklahoma, at tho close
of Business, December 3, 1907.

RECAPITULATION.

Resources.
Ixians .'. 1315,038.10
U. S. Honda 150,000.00
Stocks, Utu 9,803.75
Heal Estate 12,000.00
CASH 78,874.24

$505,73(1.09

Liabilities.
Capltnl Paid In $100,000.00
Surplus and profits 48,710.57
Circulation 100,000.00
Hills Paynblo 12,000.00

DEPOSITS 305,025.52

$505,730.09
No better Index to tho growth of

Ardnioro can ho found than Is re- -

Ilected In tho stoady and constant I

lncrenso of tho deposits of the Ard
moro National nnnk.

LEG CRUCI3, Pres.
G. W. STUART, CasMor.

(iooil kIkh's at pn.illy reduced
prices n the sklddoo sale at

HAMILTON'

SUPERINTENDENT ENCOURAGED.

Mrs. Nlblack Busy With Seeds ana
Plants for Our School Children.
Mr. Nlblack, county superlntpn-tlen- t

of public Instruction, Is elnteil
oer the encouragement alio la re-

ceiving from over thu county, In nor
plan of making ench school district a
tnlnlature agrlcilturnl nml horticul-
tural experiment station. She re-

ports that nliendy In many of the
districts iilotH of html have been net
aside for the purjioge of these exper-

iments. Private parties ami friends
to the movement are responding lib-

erally by Heading cuttings from roses
and other plants for this purpose.
A consignment of seeds will soon
ho received by Mr. Nlblack from
Wnf&liJgton. Sho will In turn senn
the seeds nnd cuttings to various
sections of thu county where they
will be carefully cultured. The chil-

dren of the s.lhools wtll lie taught In

this line of work and Mr. Nlblack
hopes, within a very few yearn, to
see her undertaking crowned with
great success and the county beaut!-tie- d

with lovely tlower garden, nnd
the children will have learned tno
art of successful tlower growing.

Foley's Orlno Laxative Is a now
remedy and an Improvement an the
laxatives of former years, as it does
not gripe or nauseate nnd Is pleas-
ant to take. It Is guaranteed. For
Halo by all druggists. d&w

Investigate the shoe bargains nt
Hamilton's Sklddoo sale.

'H e democrats In every pro.tlnct
In Carter County should not forget
the precinct conventions that aro to
b held Saturday. Delegates to the
county convention are to ho elected.
The strength of tho party depends
upon perfect organization. If It Is Im-

possible to hold these meetings Sat-

urday night they should by all means
be held before the Kith, tho day on

whlcti the county convention will he
held In Ardmore.. Delegates elected
at any time prior to the 15th will lie
seated In the convention provider
no contests are niado

Subscribe for Tin

WHY BUY
LENOX SOAP

A dollar spent for Len-

ox Soap will buy more

real soap than the same

amount of money spent
for any other brand.

It may not buy more

bars of soap, but it will

buy mote soap.

And the soap will be

better.
It will be of good,

quality, all the way

through.
It will be full weight.
It will do as good work-a- s

any laundry soap, no

matter what its price. It
will do far better work

than any of the cheap

soaps.

These are reason s

good reasons why you

should buy Lenox Soap.

For sale by all grocers.

Tyler & Simpson

Company
ARDMORE, OKLA.

SUSTAINING REPUTATION

PROTEST OF CADDO STREET CIT-

IZENS HAD DESIRED EFFECT.
FIGHT ON WASHINGTON.

In further evidence that the scene
0 fdlsturh.incen has been transferred
rum tin- - noted C.ld'lo street, to

N' tli ashingti.n street, fast and
furious hstl, one. muter was putted
oiT at an early ho.i.- - this morning on
the Inst named strep:. The exhibi-
tion was pulled off Junt four doors
north of the scene of tt'o encounter
noted In the Ardmnrelte Thursday
afternoon. The participant In the
light today were M. T. Pelker, h
grneerymnn and D. 1t. lister, a real
estate man. both of thin city. The
wniponn of war lined were Ante

to the strong nrmst of the par-

ties to the fight, and with the excep-
tion of slight bruises no personal
di'm.ige was done.

Cascnsweel, the well known rem-
edy for babies and ctilldron, will
inlet the little ones In n short
time. Tho Ingredients are printed
on the bottle. Contains no opiates.
Sold by W. It. Frame. d&w

Sklddoo prices on shoes nt Hamil-
ton's are proving sensational.

Most people have learned thnt It
pnyn to buy tho best honco more
people buy Columbus haggles than
any other kind. Sold only by

hivkxs com in & fhisnslhy.

Investigate the shoe Imrga'ns at
Hamilton's Sklddoo sale.

IN DISTRICT COURT

TWO DIVORCES GRANTED OVER
BURDENED DOCKET IS BEING

CLEARED BY THE JUDGE.

At '.' o'clock this afternoon tho dis-

trict court was still busy ridding the
docket of a lot of cases of minor

Matters pertaining to one
or two divorce tnsos of long stand-
ing were llnally disposed of by di-

vorces being granted.
The court will continue "weeding'

the docket this afternoon and Satur-
day and the Jury civil docket will bo
called Monday of next week.

.1. I Olhlny, monographer for the.
court, left this afternoon for Marlottn
to look after matters pertaining to
the court at that place. The grand
Jury Is still grinding away Investigat-
ing nuniorous and various violations.
There Is a large crowd of people
from over tho county In walling at
the grand Jury door to bo examined
by the Ju-- y.

There was nothing doing In tno
county court moro than the force of
clerks are fill vary busy trying to
cat Ji up with the work on their
books lu recording tho rocent pro-
ceedings of the couVt.

Kodol is a sclontlnc preparation of
vegetable acids with natural tllges-tnut- s

and contains tho samo Juices
found in a healthy stoninch. Kach
dose will digest moro than 3,000
grains of good food. Sold by V. It.
Kraino. d&w

Our shoe store Is still beaming
with shoo bargains.

HAMILTON'S.

ARDMORE ATTORNEYS COMPLAIN

That Officers Seize Liquors at Depot
With Authority of Law.

Ardmore attorneys have laid before
tho attorney general a complaint that
the ofllcers of Oarvln and McLaln
counties wero seizing liquors at the
Santa Fe depots without authority
of law. The former claim the road
can not refuse shipments of liq-

uors when the wnue aro Interstate
under tho Wilson act of Congress.
nnd by tho tonus of which Jurisdic-
tion does not attach until the

reach to coiislgnoe. The attor
neys also apply the same rule to
C. O. I), and shlppor's nnlors. It Is
an opinion of the nttornoy general
that the railroad could refuse to
handle shipper's orders and C. O. I),
shipments when tho railroad Is re-
quired to collect tho price ami In,- -

tlmatcs that tho state wtll proceed
In casoi of such violation.

'Hy renson of the sol.uros, tho
Ardmore nttomoys Uito that com
pany shipping tho liquors Into Ok
lahoma threaten to sue the railroad
for the failure to deliver shipment
to consignee nnd In this way estab-
lish that officers have no authority
to arbitrarily solsso liquors In pos
session of u common carrlor.

This Is Worth Remembering.
Whenever you hnve a couuh or

cold, Just remember that Foley's
Honey nnd Tar will euro It. Do not
risk your health by taking any but
the genuine It Is lu a yellow packnge
Sold by all druggists.

Fklddoo prices on shoes nt Hanill
ton's aro proving sensational.
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PERSONALS

.Mm and Met Cam.il of Ifiock arc
tnicinc lsii(iis in tbo cit) tmla.

W. P Poland an I t'ul Ciacrort
returned to the olt this forenoon,
after a successful bunt st the Hod
and Cuu club lake.

John Thomas and W. A. Nelson of
IlHiim nre among c.-- e business visi-
tors. Mr. Thomas reports thnt the
fnrmern in his section are man Inn
splendid prog, ons lu preparing their
lands for planting ennw this season.

Mr. and Mra. Kennett Hudson will
leave Saturday for a visit In Kansas
City.

I'. II. Hunter of Waurtka In In the
city today.

Joe Wllllford of Milo Is a guest
nt the Whlttlngtmi today.

Jense Holland of Overbrook Is
transacting business here today.

V. C. McKunt nnd H. C. Hens ot
Hynrs aio among the visitors In the
(illy today.

A. (5. Lrown of llnlleyvllln in In th
city looking after business matters.

J. W. Rodiunn In In' tho city from
Tishomingo.

Lieut. .Inn. Ioiigntreel, of the Unit
ed States recruiting station at Ok-

lahoma City, In In the city today.
ArUsur H. Muyhew. a former resi-

dent of this city hut now engaged
In the lumber business nt Paris, Tex.,
in visiting In thu city.

Mr. and Mrn. John It. Dexter have
returned from a visit of seven weeks
at their old home In Illinois. While
absent Mr. Dexter made n business
trip to Chicago and to points In .Mich

igan.
Tom Dale left today nt noon for

Marietta on hunluoss.
V. A. Nlhlnck left today on a

short business trip to Marietta.
VhI Mullen nnd wife left on tho

noon train for Leon on a business
trip mingled with pleasure.

Dr. Ktnorson of Oieek has return
ed from n business trip to Chlokashn.

Attorney (!uy II. Stgler left on the
noon train for Marietta on a business
trip.

I'M Chonto, V. It. Johnson and L.

S. Dolman have returned from a bus-

iness trip to Pauls Valley.
J. K. Koblson of Marietta Is an

Ardmoro visitor today.
A. J. Little, city marshal at Ma-

rietta. Is a visitor In tno city.

Local Cotton Market.
Tho local dottou market closed nt

about the samu prices us prevailed
Thuisday. The receipts wero light.
The grades offered today wero from
strict otdtiiary to middling. Prices
ranged .from S to 11 2 cunts per
pound.

First Baptist Church Precinct.
All democrats who voted at the

First Baptist church at the last elec-

tion and those who have since moved
Into that precinct aio requested to
meet at tho First Baptist chunia
Saturday evening at 7:30 sharp. Thu
purposo of the meeting Is to elect
delogates to the county tnnventloii
which meets in Aiduiore, Fob. 15,

11. SUTHKHliAND,
Precinct Committeeman.

Precinct Call.
All democrats who vote at C. P

Hall's store are requested to meet
at this store Saturday evening
promptly at 7:110 o'clock for tho pur-

pose of electing delegates to the
county convention which meets in
Ardmoro Fob. 15. Tho work Is Im-

portant and ovory doniocrnt should
be lu attendance.

JOHN F. I0ASLKV.
Precinct Committeeman.

Catholic Services.
Thoro will be oarly mass sorvlcos

at tho chapel at tho convent, Sun-

day morning at live o'clock. All are
cordially Invited to attend.

JAM ICS J. WALLHAPP,
Pastor.

It. M. IajwIh of Lincoln, llln.. Is
an Ardnioro prospector. Mr. Ijwls
came here upon the Invitation of the
Commercial club. Ho came to put
In n smoke house and pool hall.
W'hoUior he will remain or not ho Is
undecided. Since tho letter from the
Commercial Club was written him,
a pool hall hns been opened lu the
Whittingtou building. Mr. Lewis
doubts tho wisdom ot putting In the
third hall.

Accident Last Night.
Cecil Frensley. ono of tho transfer

men of tills city, had tho misfortune
last night to get one of his foot
broken. While unloading a barred of
goods, tho barrel slipped from hU
hand and foil on his foot, crushing
ono of tho smaller bones. Mr. Fiona-le-

will bo In bed mid on crutches
for sovoral days.

City Attorney Recovered.
Cty A'torney Caswell llennott wa

out today for tho first time 'in n
week. Mr. Uonnctt has 'been confined
to his room with an attack of grip

COMMERCIAL CLUD NOTES

j

Word was receiwst by the Com
merelal Club thin morning from a
gentleman In New York who hit ben
reading club booklets nnd Vnliuoii'
newspapers, and from .I'-M-e- i in
Indiana to the effect tli.it iho wot.'
arranging tn visit Ardnioro uevt
month and make a rirt ham! i.i.h
of conditions and opimrtiimii
tern if Inquiry were nlro I

from South Cnrollim, Arkansas. I'- - v

ami Michigan.

The rlnh hnn secures! ,i iiinni
electrotypes In various sizes if
the trademark of the city. "Ardnion
lh Al City, elevation S!t:t fo. i

which will be used on nil the clii!
literature and stationery nnd .'
be available for general use of n '

clllsenn on printing. Around the oiiti
islge of the circle bImi nppoins t'i
legend: "First. In Cotton Flin i'
Corn First In Fruits- - First in Mln
eritls." The design of the trade
mark In such an to adapt It to letiei
huHils, envelopes and all sons m
ntulT and It In hoped that It will be
generally adopted.

C. (1. OrllUil. who recently came
here from Fon dn Imp, Wis, li.

arranging to put lit a stock of auto-- ;

mobiles and bicycles, the streets and
district alsMil Ardmoio having tin
pressed him with the Hsslhllli!i'x lu
thin direction. Mr. (irlllln Is fig
tiring with contractor Oeorge Krlch
ell, who will pmlMlbly erect a build

tng designed for his use ut a point
near the city Imll. ,

A meeting of the honrd ofdlrecun-wil- l

be held nt 5 o'clock this afi i

noon for the purMsii of considering
the matter of taking one train off

the Santu Fe. the Hock Island ser
vice, and tho progress of certain com- -

mltteos.

W. A. Harding n expected to ar
ivn Iii tln cltv tonluhl. baviiii!

wired the secretary to that effect.
He linn several cam of ttilT on the
road for the Ardmore Foundry. Ma

chine A llrldge Co., and has been
staying with It cloudy to hurry It

'ip.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Kyrup '

actn gently hut promptly on the
bowels. It stoj) stho cough by sooth-lu- g

the throat and lung Irritation.
Sold by W. It. Frame. d&w

Coed slides at greatly minced
prices nt the sklddoo wile at

HAMILTON'S.

Pauls Valley to Have Baseball.
Ardmorelto Speclnl.

Pauls Valley, Okla.. Feb. rep

millions are already being made "
carry a fast Independent baseball
team the coming sonson. S. W. Parks,
an experienced baseball man, will

have charge of tho team.
The tuniu'n line-u- p will probablj

not he given out until tho latter
part of next mouth, when practice
will begin.

KIDNEY, LIVER

AND STOMACH

TROUBLES

CURABLE BY THE NEW METH-

ODS OF TREATMENT

Many people suffer from chronic
liver, kidney or stomach disorders,

and are often disappointed tiylng to

euro themselves by the old methods.
Since tho arrival of thu medlonl ex-

ports at Hotel Whittingtou, ninny
suffering from these ailments have

found relief and cure under tho now

methods adopted by these experts.
.Mr. 11. Ii. Weathereraft has been one
of the greatest sufferers from nil old
liver and kidney trouble. His case
was pronounced by some doctors as
llrlglt's disease. His legs were
swollen more than twice the natural
size, his skin was an yellow as a
pumpkin and he had a novum pain
lu his light side constantly. He
went under the treatment of tho med-

ical experts three weeks ago, and
now look's as healthy as anyone. The
doctors removed a large uumbor ot
gallstones from his liver nnd the
pain has gouo from his sldo, his col-

or Ik natural now nml tho swelling is
gone from ' Is limbs. The result in
thh c isn shows what up-t- o date
treatment can do In these old chronic
cases that havo baffled the old meUi
odu of treatment

CLARICE

m
$3.00

Total Eclipse

For
forwotni--

ltir;ibilitv,

oiirVmiiy

iw'tensiuii

..IURN GAS..
Have us do fjas work and furnish your gas

We can lill your orders at once. There is
no strike at our shop, we work only men which
insures good ;h1c1 safe

WEEKS BROS.
PraitK.il ! tuners and Plumbers, South Washington

Loans, Abstracts

PROMPT SERVICE.

IlOBEllTS

1908

ARDMORE TRANSFER COMPANY

Phone 74 TOM CARTER .Prop. Phone 74

EUGENE COOK, Manager

Wo offer to tho people thu best transfer service, in the city.
Our hacks are our drivers arc honest,

sober courteous

liiW Line in Conoctlion.

We w 11 to any man or woman
that we cannot of

ure to be thr ot cures.
motto is. tirst, "

Incidents of the Duck Hunt. ..
The iluck hunt on Urd river

afforded a vast amount of sport for
those lu the crowd, but the trip was
not without more than Its sha.'o ot

When tho company left
rlli ,i(.lnr fl I la It, 'a ilr.iiA'M tlV

two big mules, a runaway occurred,
I ('. lu Jumping from thu
wagon, fell In a manner that thu
wheel of tho wagon ran hta
le-c- . breaking one of itto bones nbovo
the ankle. He was brought hiutk
to Ardmoro and placed lu thu
ilum, where he Is resting easy but
It will be some time before he can
resume his business. When the
mules started on their Jaunt toward
the river every except Mr.
Spraglns Jumped from the wagon,
and he remained to take care of the
mules. The Hues were tin own out
of the wagon when the driver was
ii'.rown out with only a Inntern
to guide tiio runaways, he sut stead
ily In his sent until the animals
llrcd of their sHrt and stopped.
He hud u great lailgh on the boys
who became and risked
their lives by Jumping.

11. A. Simpson and W. O. Duston
made a great duck killing but they
hung them on the barbed wire fence
and tho other mouthers of the purt
never saw Just Ihow many they did
kill. Sain Koniierly of Gainesville
killed more ducks UmU all the other
members of the tarty together.

There Is a fine lake near Thacker
vllle, u hotel Is located near by, and
thoro Is always a vast number ot
ducks there. The sport this lake

Is too tempting to be resisted
the Ardmore peopv are delight

ed o spend a few hours tlur, once
la a ,rcat

Ilarbcd wire ami corrugated iron at
DlVliNS, COUI IX fc FKKNSLKY'S.
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Our shoes Kcllp.se
nil others in b My

of i dgu nnd clover wor'v

tna stp. Cut shows t no of

styles of pad n' colt,

mat kid top sole.

your
stoves.

union
work work.

St.

new.
and

Lyilll, The Shoe Wan

"The Home of (loud .Shots'"

Insurance, Bonds

RELIABLE COMPANIES.

& POLAND

tills AnsHfrtd Promptly al all Hours

llll.l, .SAN1I AltlU.M. Art! ro. Oklu.

ADAMS
NEWS
AGENC

North Washington St.

Subscriptions taken for
The Daily Ardmoreito

and out of town papers
and periodicals.

Exclusive agents for tho
Daily Oklahoman.

CompareFirst
Then Decide

Hoforo lett nt; the foil

Cement Work,
sun: walk

Curb, 0 utter, Cellar, Cistern,
Floor or anything ol concretel

Examine Carefully
work done by various ones.l
My work all bears my brandl

and stands on its merits.
GET MY PRICES

L. R. Marston
Concrete C mtractor

Phono 825

"All Work Guaranteed."

One Hundred Dollars Free
pay this amount

ettr
WHISKEY AND DRUG HABITS

you jud your Our
"Cietettied piv when satisfied Address

big

misfortune..

Hlcketts,

over

snnlta- -

person

nnd

frightened

of-

fers
and

whlk

contract


